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Team Keane Sculling School
London Borough of Hounslow Schools Spring Regatta
Saturday 23 March 2019, 09:30-16:00
Your child is attending training this term with Team Keane and has been invited to participate in this terms
Schools Regatta. We would also like to extend the invitation to you and your family to watch & support them in
their end of term regatta.
It is very important your child attends, as they will be participating as part of a team, and representing the club,
competing against other schools with their crew. We cater for all rowing capabilities, from beginners to seasoned
racers. If you have any questions regarding your child’s potential participation in the event, please direct them
either to myself, or your child’s coach, before 8th March.








All participants are required to meet at 09:30am at the Club boathouse; 81 Hartington road, Chiswick W4 3TU
for registration with your clubs/schools team manager for the day.
Racing will start promptly at 11:00, with the first crews boating at around 10:45am.
Participants will be expected to race in either their school kit if racing for a school, or Team Keane kit or suitable
rowing kit, if racing for Team Keane.
There will be a BBQ & refreshments available for purchase throughout the day, with all proceeds going towards the
clubs charitable aims.
Prize giving will be at 15:30 and we aim to be finished by 16:00.
All juniors will be expected to be there for the duration of the event from 09:30 – 16:00
Please ensure your child packs a change of clothes, in case they get wet, a towel, and ensure they have warm
clothing to wrap up in when not racing.

Racing entries are charged at £10 per junior. Each paid entry will receive a token for a burger/ hot-dog, plus a hot drink.
Everyone is expected to bring their own water bottle, which can be refilled at the tap. Please note that we will not be
selling water, in line with the club’s ecological aims.
As this is an extra-curricular event the race fee, will also go towards covering the cost of running the event.
Please confirm your child’s attendance by Friday 8th March 2019

Event offered are for both boys and girls, and are below:Year 7/8, Tub Quads
Year 9/10, Tub Quads
Year 9/10 Tub Doubles
Year 9/10/11 Fine Quads
Year 10/11 Mixed Tub Quads
Year 9/10/11 Fine Doubles
Year 9/10/11 Fine Singles

We look forward to seeing you at the regatta

